Key words" substance P --thyrotropm-releasmg hormone (TRH) --serotonm --5,7-&hydroxytryptamme --neurotoxm --co-locahzatmn Substance P, thyrotropm-releaslng hormone (TRH) and serotonm are putative neurotransmttters which have been proposed to coexist m some brain neurons Our previous ,mmunocytochem,cal and biochemical studies have demonstrated that 85-100% of all serotonm neurons are destroyed following neonatal 5,7-dlhydroxtryptamme (5,7-DHT) treatment In this study, we have determmed the effect of neonatal 5,7-DHT and des~pramme (DMI) treatment on the Nochem~cal content and Jmmunocytochemlcal locahzanon of substance P and TRH throughout the brain Interestingly, we have observed that virtually all substance P-and TRH-lmmunoreactwe cells m the ventral pons-medulla are destroyed by the neurotoxm. However, pept~de-contammg neurons in other regions were not affected Addmonally, we measured the pept,de content and found that TRH ~s sigmficantly decreased m the spinal cord (-50%) and ports-medulla (-20%), but not m other brain regmns Substance P content was not slgmflcantly altered m any region, even after a greater than 90% reduction of serotonm These data m&cate that the co-locahzed substance P and TRH forms a small propornon of the total peptlde m brain INTRODUCTION

